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trict is elected and qualifipd, and no writs, pleas, indictments or I roceedings shall be quashed or discontinued in
conseqnence of the fvrlU~tion or alteration of the district
herein mentiuned, or of' change of the time of'huldiog courts
in any county io said district.
SEO. 4. The time of holding said coorts shall be as fol- ~- fir lIo1c1·
lows, to' wit: In the county of Hamilton on the first Mon- I oulUU.
day in April and September; in the county of Story, on
the second Monday of April and September, in the county
of Marshall on the third Monday of' A pril and September;
in the county of Hardin on the fourth Monday of April and
September, in the county of Butler on the first Monday of
May and October, in the county of Franklin on the second
Mooday in May; in the county of Wright on the third
Monday of May; in the couoty of Grundy on the fourth
.
'
Monday of May.
SEO. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and Muscatine J ourna!.
Approved, January 27,1857.
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1'hat there shall be elected by the legal voten of each organized county, in this State, on the first Monday o( April, 1867, one 88sessor, who shall hold his oSce'
until the tirst day of January, 1859, aod until his socceasor
Bhall be elected and qualified.
SBO. 2. There shall be elected by the legal voters ofIIICI&Ioa. •
i each organized couoty, in the State, on the first Monday of
August, 1868, and every two years thereafter one 888eRsor,
I who 'hall hold his office fj)r two years, commencing 00 the
~ fuoat day of J annary at\er his election, and until his 8Uccea101' abaU be elected and quaWied.
IO'UJo"
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SEC. 3. Each assessor, before entering upon the duties

of his office, shall give hOlld to the conuty jndge of the pro·

per county, with two or more suflicient sureties, to be 8p-proved by said judg-e, in the sum of Dye thousand dollars,
conditioned for a faithful ditlcharge of the dnties of his of·
fice, which bond shall be filed with the county judge.
SEC. 4. In all cases of yacancies in the office of assessor
of any county, by death or otherwise, the proper county
judge shall forthwith appoint some suitable person to fiU
snch vacancy, which appointee shall hold said office the bal·
ance of the term for which tlw last incumbent may ha'\"c
been elected or appointed.
SEC. 5. Any person elected or appointed an assessor M
Oath.
herein providerl, shall, at the time of filing his bond with
the county judge, take and subscribe an oath the same in
substance as the condition of his bond, which oath shall be
administered by the county judge and filed in his office.
Builon bond. 1 SEC. 6. Suit may be lllstitnted in the name of the
proper county, or in the name of any person injured. againt:t
the 8.Rsessor, or his bond, for any neglect on his part to
properly discharge bis office, before any tribunal ha.'\"ing
jurisdiction of the samc, and in such suit the sureties shall be
made parties defendant, and judgment may be rendered
against them with their principal..
Per ellem.
SEC. 7. The assessor and deputy assessor shall each be
allowed two dollars and fifty cents for every day he shall
have been faithfully and necessarily employed in the discharge of the duties ()f his office.
SEC. 8. The county judge of' the proper county, upon
J)epuUu.
application to him tor that purpose by the assessor, and being fully satisfied that the assessor cannot by a faithful and
diligent application of his time, complete the assessment of
the county, within the time herein prescribed, shall appoint
one or more deputies to assist him in the discharge of such
duty, and th~ person or persons 80 appointed by said judge
. shall, before he or they enter upon the discharge of their
duty, execute a b0l!d to the said judge, with like conditiODS
as that of his principal, and with like sureties, in such sum
as. the said judge may fix; and shall also take and subscribe
n& oath like that of the principal, which said bond and oath
ab&U be filed with the judge 01 the propw 001llltyt an4 eacb
f
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deputy's district shall be determined by the said .iudge, and
coincide with township lines, and hiB appointment shall expire upon the completion upon his assessment and return:
Pr01Jided, That no deputy shall ~e appointed where the
population of the county shall not exceed ten thousand, except in case of vacancy or inabiltty of the assessor to act.
SE~. 9. The county judge shall furnish eil.ch assessor of Boob.
his county with suitable books properly headed and ruled
\vith columns for each description of property and its value, and the name of the person by whom listed, ill which
to enter the names of all persons assessed, the kind of property assessed, and its .alue, on or before the first day of
February in each year_
SEC. 10. The assessor shall enter upon the discharge of A.8IeIImellt.
the duties of his office on or before the first day of February in each year, and shall with the assistance ot' each person assessed, write in the book furnished him f(lr that purpose, the name of each person assessed, the kind of propertyassessed, and the value thereof, including monies and
credits, and shall return said aBsessment book to the office
of the county judge of his 'county on or before the first day
of July.
SEC. 11. The real and personal property in this State Real alld persubject to taxation shall be assessed in the year 1857-but soaalproper&J.
real property is only to be assessed each alternate year then.'after: PrrYVided, That in each year in which real estate is
not regularly assessed, the assessor shall list such real property as may not be included in the previous assessment.
SEC. 19. ~ny person refusing to gh'e in all his taxable BetuaaI to lilt.
property to the asses~or, or to take the oath prescribed by
the 14th section of this act when required to do so by the
assessor, the assessor shall proceed and ascertain by the best
means he can obtain, tho kind and value of taxable property belonging to sneh person, and shall assess the same at
liouble its ordinary ussessible value.
SEC. 13.
The county judge of each county is required Corne& errore.
tohold a session on the second Monday of' July, and tor two
days thereafter, each year, to hear any pprson who Illay teel
aggrieved at. anythillg in the assessment of' bis pl'opert.y,
and may correct the same according to right and justice,
and immediately after such correctioDa may ha\'o been
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mwA, the judge, clerk, surveyor, assessor and sheriff of the
County, who constitute a board for the eqnalization of the
888eBBment roll, shall meet at the office of the judge, and
proceed to equalize said 888essment; and it shall be their
~uty to add thereto any real estate in said connty not included in the assessment 8i returned by the assessor, and
assess the value of the same.
.M1I•• ft'.duSEO. 14. It is hereby made the duty of the &88e88Or to
$1·
adminit!ter an oath or affirmation to each person assessed,
to the effect that he has given in a full, true and correct
inventory of all the assessable property owned by him, and
all such property as may beheld by him, &8 agent, guardian,
or otherwise, and any 8.8Ressor is authorized to administer
such oath or affinnation.
.
.Aba......
SEO. 15. Each cuunty clerk shall, on or before the first
day of August A. D. 1857. and every second year thereafter, make out and .transwit by mail or otherwise, to the
auditor of State, an abstract of the real property in his county, in which he shall set forth... of luau,
FIRST. The nnmber of acres of land in his county and
lou, AI.
the aggregate value of the same, exclusive of town lots returned hy the assei'Sors or 88sessors as corrected by the
county board ot" equalization.
Table rtf...r SE(lOND. The aggrE'gate value of the real property in
JlNlltl'11·
each town in bill ~unty returned by the 88sessor or asse118ora, &s corrected by the coonty board of equalization, and
the aggrt>g&te value of personal property in his county.
c.... board. SEC. 16. The census board, constituted the State board
of equalization, and shall meet at the seat o~ government
on the first Monday of September A. D •.1857, and every
B8COnd year thereafter, and shall take an oath w,hful1y
and impartially to discharge the duties or his office. The
auditor shall be ex· officio clerk of the board, and shall lay
before it the absfracts furnished to him by the county clerks,
&8 reqnired by this act, and then tbe board shall proceed to
equalize the valuation of' real property among the several
counties and towns in the State, according to the existing
laws for the valuation of real property, in the following
manner:
Tmadoa.
FIRST, Theyahall add to the aggrE'gate valuation of real
property of every county which they shall believe to be
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valued below its proper val,nation, snch per centum.in each
case 8A will raise the same to its proper valuation.

SEOOND. Thpy shall dedact frqm the aggregate valua- n.doci!.OD.
tion of the real property of every county, which they shall
believe to be valued above its proper valuation, such per
centum in each case as will reduce the same to its proper
valuation.
TaIRD. If they believe that right and justice require the., '-u.
valuation of real property of any town or towns in any
county, or of the real property in Buch connty not in towns,
to be raised or reduced without raising or reducing the other
real property ot" said connty, or without raising or reducing
it in the Bame ratio, they may, in every such case, add to or
take from the valuation of the real estate in anyone or more
of such towns, or of real estate not in such towns, such per
centum as they shall believe will raise or reduce the same
to its proper valuation.
SEO. 11. Saicl board shall keep a fuU record of their Record.
proceedings, and when they shall have finished their business, the auditor ot" State 8ha11 transmit to each county clerk
a statement of the per centum to be added to or deducted
from the valuation of" the real property in his county, specifying the per centum added to or deducted from the valuation of the real property of each of the several towns, and
of the real pruperty not in towne, in case an equal per centum shall nl)t be added to or deducted from each; and also
the rate of State tax which is to be levied and collected
within his county, which, however, shall not exceed three
mills on a dollar of the valuation; and when the board fixes
no different rate, the rate mentioned in section 45-1: of the
Code shall be levied, and the county clerk shall forthwith
proceed to add to or deduct from the valuation of each tract
or parcel of real property in his county the required per
centum on the same; and if the result shall in any case
show a fraction ot' a dollar, such fraction, it' less than fitly
cents, shall be rejected, and if fifty cents or over, shall be
counted as one dollar.
SEO. 18. If any county clerk shall neglect or refuse torailareotolert
transmit to the auditor of State the abstract of the assessment of real property in his county, lUi required by sec.
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tion 15 of this act, or shall neglect or refuse to add or deduct the per centnm fixed by the State board of equalization, as re4~uired hy the 17th section of this act, snch county
clerk shall be deemed guilty of' an offence for which he
shall be pro.5ep.uted by indictment in the district court of
his COULty, and if found guilty shall be fined in any 8um
not less than fh'e hundred nor more thall one thousand dollars; and shall a]80 he liable to an aetion on his official
bond to any injured l)crson.
Amendmenw
SE~. 19. For the purposes of this year's operations UDto oode.
der this act, the word February, where it occurs in this act,
shall be construed to mean May, and for the year 1857 and
every year thereafter, the \vord July, whero it occurs in
Sec. 485 of the code, shall be construed to mean September,
and the word ~eptember, where it occurs in Sec. 4b7 of the
code, shall be construed to mean November, and the words
September and October, are stricken from Sec. 488, and
the word January inserted after the word December, and
the word September when it occurs in Sec. 492, shall be
construed to lJIean November, and the word four to mean
three, and the word January where it occurs in Sec. 492,
495 and 497, shall he 'construed to mean February.
PE'rIODII prop·
SEC. 20.
All peri'onal property shall be given in by, or
:~~ed.ben assel'sed to the p<:rson who was the owner thereof on the
first day of" F<:bruary of the then current year, and such
person shall be required to pay the tax thereon.
Rep_I.
SEC. 21. That sections 470, 471, 472,473,474,475, 476,
477,478,479,480,4"1,482, 483,484, of" chapter 37 of the
code of Iowa, and all other parts of said chapter that come
in conflict with the provisionl! of this act, are hereby repealed, and such parts of said chaptel' as may have been
ropealed by former acts, and which are not repugnant to
this act, are hereLy rod ved.
List property
SEC. 22. Any person lllay list, in the township in which
~~:~ be re'he res idee:, all the property he may own (or desire to pay
taxes on) i~ the county: Provided, That he report said list
to the assessor of the district in which t.he property is located.
SEC. 23. So much of chapter 69 of the Rcts passed at
Repeal.
the sesaion of the Gt~ueral Assembly in A. D. 1852-8, and
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80 much of all other acts as con1lict with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.
SEQ. 24. This act shall be in force from and after its
publication in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa Capital
Reporter.
Approved January 28,1857.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa Capital Reporter, Feb. 10, 18J17, and 10 the Iowa City Republican Feb. 19,1831.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Sec'. of State.

CIIAPTKR 147.
HUM.BOLDT COUNTY.
AN ACT to create the county of Humboldt, and locate the couutYltat thereof.

SEOTION

1.

Be it enacted lYg the General .A.88(Yf1/,'bz"J of the Boundaries.

State of IO'Wa, That townships 91,

~2 and 93 of ranges No.
27, 28, 29 and 80, west of the fifth principal meridian shall
constitute the county of Humboldt.
8110. 2. That Ezekiel Clarke of Johson county, W. C. Commllli01l'1'I
Safford of Webster county, and Asa C. Call or Kossuth
county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners
to locate and name the county seat of the said Humboldt
countv.
SEC. 3. The aaid commissioners, or any two of them'M.eetiD,.
shall meet at the house of E. McKnight, in Humboldt county, on the first Monday of March next, or within six
months thereafter, and af\er being duly sworn according to
law, to the faithful performance of their duties by SOme
person having the authority to administer oaths, shall proceed to locate the seat of justice of said county as near the
geographical center of said county as a convenient site can
be found.
SEa. 4. That the said commissioners shall make a writ- Be&1II'II.
ten return of their doings to the county judge of said county, or if there shall be no county judge in said county, to
the county judge
Webster county, to be filed and entered
upon the recorda tbereo£
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